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| HENRY W. LONGFELLOW,

The death of the poet Longfellow will 
touch a sympathetic ehordand cause a feeling 
of deep regret in the hearts of aU literature* 
loving Americans which will be sincerely 
responded to in England and Europe. Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow was an Aroerioan poet 
of whom Americans may well feel proud. 
He was born in Portland, Me., on February 
27,1807. His father, Stephen Longfellow, 
was an eminent lawyer in that city. At the 
age of fourteen he entered Bowdofn college, 
where he graduated in 1826. Several of hie 
beet known earliest poems were composed 
daring hie academic course, among them The 
Hymn of the Moravian Nuns : The Spirit 
of Poetry, Woods in Winter, and 
Sunrire on the Hills. After leaving college 
he entered the offloe of his father for the 
pnrpoee of studying law ; bat in 1826 he 
uooepied an offer of the professorship of 
modern languages and literature in Bo*doin 
college, with tho privilege of devoting-some 
time to preliminary foreign etndy, and early 
in the year he sailed for England. During 
the following three years he visited France, 
Spain, Italy and Germany, and afterward 
discharged the duties of his professorship five 
years. In 1835 he was appointed professor of 
modern languages and belles lettres in 
Harvard university, a position which 
he h«ld for seventeen years, daring 
which not only hie official bat his literary 
labors were uninterrupted and fruitful. He 
made other visits to Europe and was every
where and at all times cordially received 
and made the recipient of high honors. In 
addition to his great literary abilities there 
was a strong personal attractiveness about 
him which made him the friend as well as 
the companion of every one, and many a 
little child has been made happy by a kindly

quhbeo.

New Poem toy the Marquis of Lome. 
The following poem, on Qnebee, by hie 

Excellency the Ooeernor Oeneiel, nnd illue- 
treted by H. B. H. the Prinoee, Lomee, ie 
published : Standard.ListowelIgllflSs:

Boni of the h to tae^rti. who died 
In founding Ivre en Empire e pride, 

Prosperity attend thy fate,
And happiness in thee abide,

Fair Canada's strong tower and gate ! 
May Envy, that against thy might 

Dasne l hostile host# to surge and 
Bring Commère», emulous 6> inazo 

Thv p oplo share her fruitful fight,
In fllli if argosied with storeand tlmb-r. and ea^h ore,

h \
-break,
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And all a Continent can ehal 

Into thy lap, 'ill more and more 
Thy praise in distant worlds awake.
For aU must drink delight whose feet 

Have paced by streets, or terra e way , 
Frjrn rampart s »d, or has ion grey,

Have marked thy sea like river greet 
The bright a d p->opl-d batiks t at shine 
In front of the far mout'U'i s line;

Thy glittering roofs below, 'ho play 
Of currents when the ships entwine 

The r spars, or lad-n pass away.

—The wardenof the Illinois penitentiary 
sets that James Burke died in that prison of 
grief and remorse. He clew bis brolber, end 
a court and jury viewed the crime so leniently 
that he was sentenced to only five years' im 
prieonment. But bis own estimate of his 
guilt was much higher.

—Hugo, on trial for hie life at Bellefnn 
taine, Ohio, was a handsome fellow, and wo- 
raen of the place made much of him; crowd
ing round him in the court room, piling his 
table with flowers, and some of them th mgh 
•inly slight acquaintances, kissing him when 
a verdict of acquital was rendered.

—An eagle, whose wings measured seven 
feet from tip to tip. attempted to steal a goose 
on a farm in Jutland, Denmark, not long ago. 
The dies of the goose awoke farmer Jensen, 
who canght the eagle, and, with the aid of 
his servant girl, cut its throat before it could 
extricate its talons from the goose's neck.

—The large estates in the province of 
Posen are peesing from the hanas of their 
Polish owners into those of Germans. Last 

twenty'nine estates with 89,600 acres of 
banged hands, and many large 

estates are now in the market. The Polish 
press lifts its warning voice in vain against 
these transfers of property.

—Cows on the prafnes gel accustomed to 
the noise of locomotive belle and vhutkwi 
and do not always *ear;WiJ* jqÿl 
thrown by the ooweaioner. A patent device 
i* described in the Scientific American for 
pqnirting hot water twenty-five yards ahead 
11 ie calculated that this would stimulate the 

into action.
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wheel, nve the oard8 while p]aying, in a systematic men- 18pastors eat in a front parlor, and a cor
ner. so that in half an hour one can tell each | i#|w waa Btretched acrots a doorway leading 
card as well by the back ae by the face. Al- j t0 a Bmsn back room in which was a lounge, 
though it is not generally known, it is now j, WM pretended that Mrs Hall would lie on 
in use by a few of the oldest end beat profoe ^jg lounge while the materialized spirits ap- 
eional players in the country. It ie no secret peared outside the curtain. When the so- 
thet in the gaming houses marked back oalled ,pirit formil Bppeared in lbe doorway 
playing cirde are uned. The pattern on the tfaey paned aBide tuo curtains and fixtd them 
back deems innocent enonah until held at a 
certain angle nnder the lignt and then the ^ a , 
difference between tho cards msv be seen.
Tho kri-enhorn cannot tell the pack from fair 
cards iu common nee, hot the professional 
can teil precisely the cards that bis opponent 
holds. There ars loaded dice, which are made 
in exact imitation of ordinary dire. Then 
there is the spy, a reflector about the size of 
a half dollar, which, it is said, can be need 

rlect safety either

when be boarded the vessel she wa* entirely 
deserted, and he was one tf the last to leave 
her. The story piobably originated from the 
fact of the boats bavin* left these three 
board. Another ie the glowing aocouote iL 
were given of the beautiful eight the Caroline 
presented as her burning bulk went over the 
fall*. Mr. Rogers ie eorry to diesipate this 
illusion, but he says that, although the burn
ing steamer did present a beautiful sight that 
dark night before she reached the rapids, yet 
shortly after ehe got into these the fire aae 
extinguished, and ehe was probably broken 
up, and went over the falls in little pieces.

THE VICTIM OF CHARITY.observation to his brother, wh 
declared that be would one day 
like bis father for his weakness

ra* at a church fair, and he bed come 
t the special r» quest of his cousin, who 
the head of the flower table. He

hi* w
be”

une before 
and, grab

A* we who joyously once rode 
Ho often forth to trumpet sound 
P iet guar led gutes, by ways that wound 

O'er drawbridges through moats, and showed 
Tho vast 8t. Lawrence flo >ing. belt 
Tho Orleans Isle, and sea-ward melt ;

Thou past old walls by oannon crowned, 
Down stair-like streets, 'o wh- re we lolt 

The salt winds blown o'er meadow ground. DISASTERS AND CRIMES
BurvALO, March 23. - Henry W. Dyer the 

man who attempted to comm t suicide by 
cutting bis throat with an open knife in a 
cell in the station, after being arrested for 
stealing a cake of maple sugar a week age, 
died this morning in convulsion*, al his 
rooms The remains will be taken to Boston.

Where flows the Charles past wharf and dock, 
And Learning from Laval lo 'ks down,
And quiet convents grace the town.

There swift to meet til*» battle shock 
Montcalm rushed on : and eddying hack,
Bed slaughter marked the bridge s track 
>e now the shores with lumber brown, 

nd girt with hapny lauds tlia 
'ovelinoss of Summer's crown.

Quaint liaml* ^alloys, bordej^fll^
Who, ê flits the yellow bird, and fall 

Tho deep cave ha lows. Tnere wusn tilled 
The peasant's field vr garden bed,
He rests content v o’er his head 

From silver spires tbe Church bells call 
To gorgeous shrines, and prayers 

Tbe simple hopes and livee of all.

Buffalo, March 23.—A special from Lewis
ton says tbe safe in tbe Central depot wee 
blown open by burglars last night. The 

i stopped at 12 60, indicating that that 
was the time of the expoaton. The robbers 
got but two dollar» in pennies, for thou

he summered. 14 But 
is, I haven't anyyear

land had thus c
clock

that gild

Winter ie mocked by garbs of green.

In hedgerows deep : p ud oattl" seen 
In meadows spanni ng thick with gold,
And globes where lovers’ fates are told 

Around the red-doored houses low ;
While rising o er them, fold on fold,

Tbe distant hills in azure glow.
Oft in the woods we long delayed.

When hours were minu'-ee all to brief,
For nat i e kii*«w no sound of grief ;

But overhoad the breezes played,
And in the 1 ink gross at our knee,
Bbon-- pearls * t our green forest sea,

The star-whit» flowers of triple leaf 
Which love around ihe brooks to be, 

Within the birch and maule shade.
At ti nea we passed some fairy 

Embosomed in tb» leafy screen,
And streaked with tints of heaven's sheen. 

Where'er the water's surface clear 
Boro not the hues of verdant light 
From myriad bough) on mountain height, 

Or near the shadowed bunks w. re seen 
Tho sparkles that in circlets bright 

whore tho fishes' feast had been.

ji^SvetTwhîn ihe station
i lor the night. This ie tbe fifth time 

the station has been robbed, but the thieves 
never gr.t much plunder. About a year ago 
the same sale was blown open and robbed 
of a small amount of money and 
way tickets.

Ottawa, March 23. —A farmer named Rath- 
well, who lives near Deux Rivierts, about 60 
miles above Pembroke, was yesterday the 
victim of an accident which very nearly 
proved fatal. He had imbibed rather freely 
yesterday morning or the night previous. 
While returning home on Ihe railway 
track he laid down, being too much in
toxicated to proceed. As 
train on the U. P. R was coming down from 
the north and wae just rounding a cuive on 
the road near Deux Rivieres, the engineer 
noticed a man on the track and immediately 
put on the crakes, bat too late to stop the 
oars before reaching the prostrate m in. The 
cow-catcher lifted Ratbwell and threw him 
quite a distance into a snow bank and for 
innately against no solid material. The 
train was quickly stopped and Ratbwell was 
found to have had his two lege broken, his 
head badly cut, and waa otherwise mutilated. 
The train hands aid what they could fur the 
sufferer ander the circumstance*. He was 
placed as comfortably as possible on the 
train and conveyed to the hospital at Pem
broke, where be now lies in a low

Mount Buvdois, March 23.—About three 
o'clock this morning No. 27 freight train of 
the G. W R. going west collided with No.

special going east 
Mount Bridges, causing a complete wreck of 
both engines, turning the cars into tbe ditch, 
and completely wrecking 

that kept the track
injured. A car of wb^at is etre »n along the 
track, and two cere of horses bound fur Win
nipeg are put up at the hotels here. Traffic 
has been suspended all day. A brakeumn 
jumping from the train was the only one in-

Gbkknwioh, Conn., March 25.—Yesterday 
daring a equal! a sloop with tbreo men sank 
off here. No trace of the men has 
covered.

Un Wednesday last a man 
living on Kettle Island, in the Ottawa river, 
some four miles below this city, bad occasion 
to cross over on foot to the Ontario shore. 
Wuile doing so he observed a large hole in 

ice where the oorreut ie etiff On 
be found ihit a 

with a bright red 
stripes was partially 

It contained n* thing but a 
the slei*b

waa drowned. Leading 
were tbe tracks of a man

aaid the young man wtiA a eLik had 
ly smile. •'To be sure, bnl —" otoeea

44 Oh, there isn’t soy bat shout It," said the 
young lady, smiling sweetly. 44 Yon know 
yon promised ! "

44 Promised t44
“ Well, no, not exactly that ; but yon will 

take just one slice 1" and ehe looked her whole 
soul into his eyes.

44 Well, I suppose—"
44 To be sure.

aetioally relished by older heads. It has been 
well said of Mr. Longfellow that as a trane- 
lator be is singularly happy in transfusing 
not only the ideas but the spirit of hie originale 
into spl and expressive diction ; ae a critic, 
whether commenting on character or litera* 
tore, be is the genial interpreter rather than 
Ihe censorious judge ; and ae a poet, he ap
peals to the universal affections of humanity, 
and expresses with the most delicate beauty 
thoughts which find sympathy in all minds. 
His poetry is ever the combined outflow of a 
deeply sympathetic heart and a mind imbued 
with the practical instincts of » man of the 
world. The personal nature of the man 
at all times apparent in his writings. There 
is nothing disoordsnt or repellent, but a 
nobility of sentiment and a grand simplicity 
ef expression which give to the reader a sense 
of very deep enjoyment. The beautifully 
simple language in which he clothes his 
thoughts, and the entire absence of fanciful 
verbiage constitute one of the chief charms of 
his poems, over which the reader lingers with 
ever increasing fondness, 
beauty of diction is the completeness and 
correctness of hie portrayal of characters 
which makes them as familiar as if the origi
nals were living at thie day, and the scenes 
and incidents described a part of our every 
day life. No one, in fact, can read the works 
of Lingfollow and not feel the influence of 
tbe intellectual power and ennobling senti» 
mente which pervade them.

Mr. Longfellow had been ailing for some 
time but until a few hours befon^Jtie death 
h pea bad been entertained that he would 

These hopes were however destined

laziest 
—There’s nothing like versatility. A 

mannfaotnrer of chemical manures at Birm
ingham, England has written a novel which 
i« the mont uncoessfnl of any in many years, 
ehtle Horatio James Hucglnfi. formerly Chief 
Justice of Sierra Leone, more recently a manu
facturer of bottle washing machines in Lon- 
don, ia published ae a bankrupt.

— Some months ago Mrs. Parker took an 
express train on a Massachusetts railroad 
which advertised not to stop at Newton, her 
place of For some reason it did

she got off. The train 
flHKTwat badly injured, 
gibber 613,000 damage*, wnioh the judge 
set aside as excessivo. The case was again 
tried, and on Monday she recovered 615,000. 
It seems to be a bonanz 

—At an agricultural meeting 
an Er-sex County English 
'• I know of three owners of 
try who have now no less —I am speaking 
carefully—than 6,000 acres for which they 

find no tenante.” Common laborers are 
getting from 62.75 to *3.25 a week. Essex ie 
one of the '‘home" countries, as counties 
rcund London are called.

—Two convicts in the California State 
prison took delight in torturing a timid fellow 
whos» cell was between their own, by pré
tendu g at night* that they saw ghosts They 

ed M each other about it, describing tbe 
most awfnl right*, and counterfeiting exces
sive fright. A week or two of this treatment 

azy, and he imagined 
the creatnrcs which

There ie your cake," and 
ehe slipped a great slice into his delicately 
gloved hands, ae he handed her a 61 
•' O.ihat ie too nice,” added the young lady, as 
she plastered another piece of cake on top of 
tbe one she had just given him. '• I knew yon 
would fake at least two chances,” and hie 61 
bill disappeared across the table, and then she 
called to a companion : 44 O, Miss Larkins,
here iea gentkmau who wishes to have his 
fortune told.4

41 Oh, does he ? Bend him right over." an
swered Mies Larkins.

I beg your pardon, but I’m afraid you’re 
mistaken. I don't remember saying anything 
about—"

41 O, bnt yon will,” lagging at the youth's 
arm. *• It's for tho good of the cause, and you 
won't refuse,'* and once more the beautiful 
eves looked eoulfully into his. " Here we are. 
Now take an envelope ; open it. There ! 
are going to be married in a year. Isn't 
j-illy ? Seventy - five cents, please." 
time the youth was careful to hand 
exact change.

•'On, I should just like to have my for- 
tune told. May 1 ?” * said the first young

tely
bill

the mi ruing
was no in- 
Mrs. Hull

:,ri
ility toA jury

Dark cl'-U'Is where muttering thundoi 
Ami mounting vapors luri.l rusued, 

While a metallic lustre flew,
Upon til» vivid verdure's line,

Before tho blasts and raiu farta poured, 
And slow o'er mighty landscapes drew 

The grandest pugoaut uf the Lord :

r roared, the urne ; for breaking on the 
florins thirty krenzers ; for tearing a man to 
pieces, eighteen florin*. Ten floiiue per head 
was bis charge for hanging, and he burned 

rate of 14 florins 
applying ihe Spanish boot his 
two florins. Five florins r : 

subjected

la^t December 
genileman said: 
land in thiscoun-

tgo
alidelinquents 

apiece. For 
fee was only 
paid to bim every 
tory witnespes to 
Tho same amount was ins due for branding 
tbe sign r-f the gallows with a red hot iron 
npon the Lack, for- head or cheek of a thief, 
bh well as for cutting off the nosu fcnd earn of 
a slanderer or blasphemer. Flogg'ng with 
role was a cheap punishment, its rvmnn- 
niTfttion being fixed at three florins thirty 
krenzers.

ve at ihe
lie threatening march of flashiug cloud, 
With tumults of embattled air,
Blest conflicts I -r the g >od they boar '.

A century has God allowed 
None other, since th-» days Ho gave 
Unequal fortune to tho bravo. 

Comrades in d ath ! you live to 
An equal honor, f -r your grave 

Bade Enmity take Low us hoir I

thattime he 
the torture of tbe r«ck. Added to thiecondition.spectators could 

on the lounge. The light in our 
room was rather bright, but in the back room 
where the lounge was, the light was rather

‘• This made me suspicious from the tiret. 
I was satisfied not only that the form on the 
epfa whs not that of Mrs. Hall, but I also dis
tinctly recognized Mrs. Hall's featnres in the 
so called spirit forme. But I did not wish to 
make a icône, eo I said and did nothing. The 
alleged spirits beckoned the vanone members 
of the party to approach, and asked whether 
they recognized any relatives. If the epecta- 
tor asked, 4 Ie it mother ?' or ‘Is it aunt ?' 
the spirit always said • Yes/ One young girl 
said she recognized the spirit of her mother. 
She wae permitted to give the spirit form an 
afl* étions to embrace. I wae myself called 
op. but conld not recognize the spirit. All 
the materialised forms were those of females 
A lady

with a set of 
Some of us noted a supple 
of the same pieces of illu 
cretonne that 
Others noted tha 
tachments ol the 
similar "

Finally one of the spirits beckoned to Dr. 
dttne who was standing in the most dis

tant part of the room. What followed the 
appearance of Dr. Uollias is related by Mr. 
Sam mis as follows 

44 The medium m

back, so thatIhe Thisiny d

about a miie west of188
Wo watched, whou gone day's quivering haze, 

Tho loop of plunging foam that ooat 
The rooks at Montmoruner’s f 'ut 

gloom with ui'ioulit

lad
-b. coarse you may, my dear," said Mies 

_ I_j«, banding out one of her envelopes. 
' Ou, dear, you are going to be married this 
year, tt#o. Seventy five cents more, please." 
and the poor youth came down with 
dollar note. •' No change here, you know,” 
added Miss Larkins, putting the greenback in 
her pocket.

“ Ob, come, let's try our weight," said the 
first young ledy, once more tugging at the 
bashful youth's coat sleeve, and before he 
knew where he was he found himself standing 
on the platform of the scales. •• One hundred 
and thirty two," said the young lady. •• un, 
how I would like to be a great, heavy mm, 
like yon," and she jumped on the scales like 
a bird. •• Oue hundr* d and eighteen. Well, 
that is light. Oue dollar, please.”

“ What !” said th- youtu,
Isn't that pretty sleep T I mean,

*■ On, bat you know," eaiu the 
44 it is for charity," and another 
added to the treasury of tbe fair.

441 thmk I'll have to go. I have an en-

tbem. Most of the 
were more or Use

8t»b tho il op
Or from the fortress hhw the str-ams 
Swoon swiftly o’er the pillared bourns ; 
'liite Rhone the r-'Of an ' aui-hore i fleet, 
tu,I gr 88V slopes where nod iud 
la hosts of sluepiqg /duiquerlte.

Larkin
papular in 
drunkards, 

ristmas the 
tight, and 

n. On the 
men fired

—Tbe King family were un 
Montgomery 
brawlers and 
three men got
killed a very popular young ma 
following nirfbt a mob of masked 
into the King house, billing a eon and 

nd wounding the molhe-r and a 
dastxrdly and murderous

thatdrove the victim or 
he was hauuted by 
conjured up.

—Whenever a member of the British

on the table or oncounty, Mo., being 
thieves. Last Cb 

into a barroom

withi earn anotherthe
trippers, another device in cards, 
eays : The benefit of these cerde 
estimated

a gambler 
cannot be
that is by the amount of money your oppo
nent has got, for yon are certain to get n, 
whether it ie 910 or 610,000 ; the heavier tbe 
stakes the sooner yon break him, and he never 
knows what hurt bim. The" lag ie s device 
for withdrawing from the pack a number of 
carde from which the player can make a hand 
to suit.

Fast leaping tolmr » uwy h* V 
Sh'i tied; and where her rainbows nailed 

Her fr i-dom, panning all her home.
Wo climbed her spray-built palace d 

Bhr-t down the ra Hum gianhy wall 
Until wo roaelio I the snowdrift loan 

As shoots to w»vee som » me:eor ball.
Then homeward, hcmflngsong er talc,

With chi.hob f U mi h . bells we sped 
Abov i tile fr zeu river bed.

The city, through a m sty veil,
(tleainv l from her cape, wnere ninset are 
Touche i Louvre au I c thedral spire,

" the . ice and snow a rosy ro i, 
ho oauriful that men' desire 

For May time's rival wonders fled

family receives an English order, the
cost of tho " insignia" and Jho

paid by the 
Cambridge

a Knight of the Tbii-tle. No one would grudge 
bim his tbi-tle, but when it comes to the 
country having to pay about £500 for tbe 
wi-ed being conferred upon him it is a very 
different matter.

—The Charley Ross business i* evidently 
carried on at a courideiable risk sud under 
many difficulties in Switzerland The offer uf 
a reward fur the kidnapped child of Berne wss 
instant ; the learoh was prompt,
21 hours the child was discovered in a subur
ban house, and the villains who abducted 
him were arrested. The obvious lesson ie 
that the first lew hours’ work in such cases, 
may be more fruitful than months ol labor 
after a little delay.--N Y Sun.

—It is stated by a French journal, and 
affirmed in London, that the Prince of Wales 

eight and forty hours 
er day for the purpose of 

financial matters, and 
time be raised a loan of a 

million francs. The existence of certain 
skeletons in the Prince’s cupboard, which this 
loan is intended lo cover, ie hinted at. A 

of 940,000, however, is but a paltry
bat other English princes have

only in one way. and

nation. The 
has been made

recover.
to, be disappointed, and when it was seen that 
life was fast ebbing away the family of the 
dying man were summoned, and weie 
present when his life went ont.

daughter, afree are 
Duke of son. This

deed excited much comment abroad, but at 
home it wae so far condoned, and the lynch
ers were so influential, tuat no effort was 
made at a pr. s cution. Put the sufferings 
of tbe wounded King boy setm to have 
wrought a change in local sentiment. He 

eye and an arm by the bullets, and 
ribly froz-n while crawling through 

pe. He is a defur mid, help 
life. Lately some residents 

courage 
subject.

named tiauve,

y present saiu ehe recogniz-d one of 
materialized forms as that of Mrs. Hall 

false t'»th taken out. 
ions reappearance 

with
rtly oonoealed the face 

e gloves and other at- 
dtfferent spirits were

8BRGT. MASOM ItN PRISON.
Paved with Extinct Stare.

In a recent scientific paper Sir John Lnb- 
says : 44 Like the sand of the sua, the 
of heaven have ever been used as efltie- 
eymbols of number, and the improve» 

mente in our methods of observation have 
added fresh force to our original impraw*1’*"* 
We now know that our earth I* trot alraetidn 
of oue out of at least 76,000.006 worlds. Bat 
this ie not all. In addition to the luminous 
heavenly bodies, we cannot doubt that 
there are countless others, invisible to ne 
from their great distance, smaller sizs, or 
feebler light ; indeed we know that thsre are 
many dark bodies which now emit no lighter 
comparatively little. Thn* in the case of 
Prooyon, tbe existence of aa invisible body is 
proved by the movement of the visible star. 
Again I may refer to the curious phenomena 
presented by Algol, a bright star in the head 
. f Medusa. Thie star shines without change 
for two days and thirteen hours ; then, in 
three hoars and a half, dwindles from a star 
of the second to one of the fourth magnitude, 
and then, in another three and a half hours, 
réassumés its original brilliancy. These 
changes seem certainly to indicate the pres
ence of an opaque body which intercepts at 
regular intervals part of the light emitted by 
Algol. Thus the floor of Heaven ie not only 
• thick inlaid witn patines of bright gold,’ bnt 
studded also with extinct-tars—onoe probably 
as brilliant as our own sun, bnl now dead 
cold, as Helmholtz telle us that onr *un itself 
will be some seventeen millions of years

the suow to eeca
dollar Ipp®

rkfd
young
dollar

Sergt John Mason, convicted of a deadly 
aei-auU on Guiteau, the assassin, reached A • 
bauy at an early Lmar Tuara lay morning, m 
energy of Sergt. S*ll< s and P ivate Frederick 
H Q. hrm-nu, both of the Second Uniud 
Statue artillery, Ir-.m the barrack* al Wash
ington. He waa not shackled in any manner. 
After breakfasting at a restaurant, the pris
oner wae taken on the home car to the

taking observations 
sltigh

box with wuite 
stuck in the ice. 
blue overcoat, 
gray horse, wh 
Irom the hole 
which, in being tracked up, led to another 
bole, on the verge of which they di«appeared. 
From this it might be inferred that the man 
was also drowned, 
were pulled 
at the foot o

BlOU «or
bock lady,

1 thlti*s cripple for 
mustereu sufficient 
for di«cu*eiog the 
has been eubforibed 
several of the assassin

The glory of ft gracious land.
Fit home f -r many a hardy race ;
Wh' ro iit'orty ha* broadest haeu,

And lab. r honors ev> ry ha d. 
Throughout h-r triply tboui 
Tho sun iip-m each Seasou sm 

An*every man has scope au • space, 
And kindliness, from strand to strand, 

Alouo is born to right of place !

and within
to hold meetings 
and now money 
ble him to sue 

amagee.
—The Rev. D. L. Hayward was Ihe Meth

odist Episcopal paelor at North Lewieburg, 
Ohio. Iu order to raise Ihe money for a new 
chnrch, he twk charge of the boarding tent 
at a camp meeting, and conducted the busi
ness eo well that 81.810 were realized. But

geg ment at — "
" Oh, but first you must buy me a bouquet 

for taking you all around,” said the young 
lady. 44 Right over here," and tl 
in front of the flower table.

" Here ie jnst what I want," and the yonng 
lady picked no a baeket of roses and violets. 
••Seven dollars, please."

•• Oh, Jack, is that yon ?" cried the poor 
youth's cousin from behind the flower conn 
ter, " and buying fl .were for Miss Giggle, 
too. Oh, I shall be terribly je «loue unless 
yon buy rue a basket, too," and ehe picked np 
an elaborate affair. “ Twelve dollars, please, 
Jack,” and the youth put down the money, 
looking terribly confused and much ae though 
he didn't know whether to make a bolt for the 
door or give up all hope and kettle down in 
despair.

“ You'll excuse me, ladies," he stammered, 
"but I must go ; I have—"

44 Here, let me pin this in your button 
hole," interrupted hie cousin. '• Fifty cents, 
please," and theu the youth broke away and 
made a straight line for the door.

" Well, if I ever visit another fair may I be
—be-----d," he ejaculated, ae be counted over
bis cash to see if he had hie car fare to ride 
home. —Brooklyn Eagle.

iry, which ie to be his home for eight 
years to o- me. He was received at the in- 
stiiutioaby Deputy Bigliu and Oleik Bowers, 
the papers were soon signed and the 
guards departed. The following record was 
placed on the books of the prison : 44 My 
name ie John A. Mason ; I am 37 years tf 
age and waa born in Virginia ; hair bleok, 
, ye# bine, sound, able bodied, five feet ten 
inches in height, odor white, by occupation 
a soldier, habits of life intemperate, mar- 
ririd. has a wife and ouiid, reads 
and writes, has no religion, health good, and 
nas been vaccinated." fbe prisoner was at
tired in a sergeant's uniform, but had been 
stripped of his stripes. He has rather a spare 
face, but wore a heavy light o-dored mus
tache, and weighs about 165 pounds He was 
never in prison before. He is locked in cell 
No. 120 at present. He was allowed to retain 
his army b.ankete. He has n.-t been in bed 
since leaving Washington, and was much 
fat gued. Almost as soon ae he entered his 
cell be fell into a profound slumber. Subse
quently he waa placed m ceil No. 127, on the 
second tier, looking toward the east, and ad
joining No. 128 —Tom Ballard’s cell, 
will be set at work in No. 4 shoe eho 
No person will be allowed to speak 

nd wfth him until the lapse of 
ppears to be a man of strong 

quite impulsive. Ilia wife and child 
iu Waehiogtou.—Albany Argus.

Ley were soon
ade no objection to onr sit

ting quite near aod approaching the epi 
Dr. Oolline advanc-d closely aa the oth 
had dune. When he got near enough 
he bdcame satisfied that the ‘spirit’ was Mrs. 
Hull. He reached ont his arm to embrace 
the spirit, and aa soon ae ho got a firm hold 
of her arist, he whirled her out into the mid 
die of the room amid tha aetoninhed specta
tors. -Mrs. Hull screamed, and her husband 
suddenly *prang forward and grappled with 
Dr. Collins, seeking to relrai-e Mrs. Hull. 
But the Doctor is a btrong young fellow and 
held on until the lights were turned np.

•'• You don't understand the laws go 
ing three things,’ shouted Mr. Hull, i 
peppered the Doctor.

•• • We understand that thie ie a fraud,’ re
plied the Doctor, folding Mrs. Hull tight in 
one arm while he defended himself ae well ae 

old with the other. The ktruggle was 
brief, and Mrs. Hull soon got free aod ran for 
her quarters behind the certains. But I in
tercepted her. and called npon some of the 
ladies to go and *ee what was on lbe lounge. 
They did so. and found that, instead of Mrs. 
Hull, there was a neat dummy made of the 
Manfcete supplied to. her to prevent her from 
catching cold while she wae in her alleged 
trance. There al»o they found a largo pa 
the spirit*, including the illation veil the 
cretonne, and other familiar attachments. 
The exposure was perfect, and from begin
ning to end Mr*. Hall had nothing to say. 
Sbe was pale, nervous, and frightened. Mr. 
Hall was panting and excited, and vigorously 
insisted that the company did not ‘know the 
laws governing thie thing.' Mrs. Hall is 
about 48 years old, of medium height and 
«light build, and has dark eyes and a pale 
face. She has become noted for her materi- 

ins, and held many seances at Astoria. 
Some of her exhibitions wer 
Henry Ward Beecher. She ie apparently in 
ill health, and after the exposure was the 
picture of desolation and despair."

WHY HE DIDN'T GET PAYTON.

Such were our memories. May they yet 
Bo ehar *1 by others sent t*i be 
Signs of the union of tlm free 

Ami kindred peo i de» God hath sot 
OVr lam us i*1»-b an i fertile Zones 
Of continents I « >r if now thr<

And mighty States a. iso, may Ho 
Whose potent hand xon river own* 

Smooth tneir great future’s shrouded

The horse and cutter 
np and taken to Sanvr'e dwelling 
if the island. Diligent inquiry 

was made in the vicinity of Gatineau Point 
and Kettle island, failed ti enow that any
body is tniseiug in that section. It is enp 
posed that the man driving the horse and 
cutter was a stranger, and being unacquaint
ed with the river, which he probably started 
to cross after dark, went through the ice at 
the spot mentioned, and in endeavoring to 
save himself walked into another hole, meet 
ing with a watery i 
it may be remembered that s*me time ago a 
fiend in human shape cut the throat of a 
aluable mare near Bear Brook.and afterward* 

stole a gray horse from Mr. McMillan, 
farmer, of Çnmberland township. The stolen 
animal not the thief were not seen since, and 
the probability is that the horse found 
drowned is the same one. Mr. McMillan has 
been written to by Chief of Police Sherwood, 

acquainted with all th* facia of 
if he recognizes the horse as 

lien from him, there will be no dif 
in establishing Ihe identity of the 
Ic the meantime the body of tbe un

drowned, can-

aid a visit 
Paris ther in purely religious matters lie has proved less 

rational. While the new house- was being 
built he held revival services in 
fciall, and from tbe start-h s conduct was so 

nge that crowd* attended. He shouted, 
to aud fro. sang wildly, and threw him 

self prostrate on the platform. A number of 
women of the congrégation Ml into his ex 
iravagant wa)S, and the meetings grew more 
and more exciting, tne sister threw her 
fashionable bonnet on the floor and rolled on 
it. Another hugged and kissed a male sin-

The

regulating some 
that in that the Town

AROUND THE WORLD.

alongside w

—Another Prusasian see, Osuabrock, has 
been tilled up by tho Pope, with the consent 
of Ihe Government, by tho nomination of 
Dr. Holing. Ae Breslaut is already as good ae 
filled up, there thus remaiua one vacant see, 
Paderborn, of which there is no Bishop living. 
The great dificulty which has yet

corned, ia what to do with 
see*, tho Bishops of v 
posed but are still living.

—The recent trial of the yonng Socialist 
weaver. Alorion, in Paris elicited that, though 
he had shot at Dr Meymar. the! man he 
really wanted to kill was Gambetta, whom he 
regarded as the chief of bourgeois feudalism, 
whaterer that may be. As he could not get 
al Gambetta, and was determined to shoot 
Home one, he popped at poor Dr. Meymar 
(who was not killed) becanse he wore a large 
foreign order. Tbe exploit has entailed 20 
years to reflect on the crime in prison.

boxes of young monkeys arrived 
rthis week. They were sea-sick 

ughed
babies. Among them were two holy mon
key*, worshipped by certain African tribes. 
They—the monkeys, not the tribes 
covered with long, soft, white hair. The 
importer said there weren’t monkeys enough 
in this country to supply the demand. They 
die of consumption at tbe rate ol 500 annu
ally.

—The mortality in Paris in 1880 was equal 
to 128 deaths in that, city to each 100 
deaths in London.

—Tobacco killed a boy of 15, at Blair, Neb, 
He not only chewed great quantities of the 
weed, but swallowed the juice.

—Mr end Mrs. Macdonald bad a street 
fight with pihtjl* at New Lexington. Ohio, 
over the possession of tueir child. They had 
agreed to separate, but neither wished to give 
up the little one.

—The Semaine Financière estimates that 
the Paris ag-nt* do change have bt-t *een 96«l- 
000,000 and 964.UUO.OOO of.irrecoverable debts 
owing to them.

_The F.ret Battalion of the Coldstream
Guards have returned to London from Ire 
land. They say they would rather be sent to 
India or South Africa than go back to tbe 
Emerald isle.

—A five year old negro boy of Woodlawn, 
Texte, has a mania for putting outeyes. He 
deprived several chickens and cats of vision, 
and finally, stealing a baby while its mother 
was absent, killed it by thrusting sharp sticks 
into its eyes.

—The Conservatives in Flintshire, Wales, 
are making a great ado about that 
having to pay tho extra police required to 
guard Hawatden cattle. They claim that the 

• treasurv ought to defray tbe cost, but the 
Home Secretary does not see it.

—It is raid that Mr. Bradlaugh's support
ers, knowing that the Northampton election 
would dep-.md on the action of tho Nonoen- 
fvrmiets, dressed np a number ef men in 
black clothed and white ties,and paraded them 
as Bradlaugh’s religious supporter*.

—Of the 108 dead bodies picked up in tbe 
River Thames last year, 94 were males and 
14 were females, and in most cases they were 
not recovered until eo long after death that 
their

grave. In this connection

whom ehe was labon 
a tor held a third np in 
her. Trances and paroxysms were 

common. At length it was announced that 
Christ, in visible person, would be present on 
a certain evening. Tbe community was by 
this time wrought up to a high pitch of ex
citement, and tne hall' was crowd, d, while 
amund it a great multitude gathered. Several 
of the zealous declared that Christ did app, ar 
to them, and described the vision minutely. 
Next, Hayward appointed a lime for his sick 
wife to die. He said that he had decided 
make her a sacrifice, auil that the Lord wo 
raise her from the giave after three days' 
burial. There wa* a con 
the house |when Preaidii 
rived on the scene. He denounced the pro
ceedings ae wicked, deposed Hajward, and 
put another minister in charge of the church.

to convert-&s arms andpa
sedring.

hies
ate ie oon- 
to the four 

have been de-

epiecop 
,h regard

as the catholic

who his been
the cafe, and 
that etol 
Acuity

fortunate man, if he has been c 
not be found till the ice breaks.

fl*DOKviu.B, Del., March 25. — A. P. 
syc-r, known as tbe Indian Heib Doctor, 

waa found hanging to a door in his honee 
this afternoon. He left a note showing that 
he had been banging since Monday, and said 
that for medicine be owed more than he 
could ever hope to pay, aûd wae tired of livi 
and r- quested Lis body to be burned and 
ashes hung in a tree. He wanted no preachers 
to attend nor any sermon preached.

Tbot, N. Y., March 27. —Tbe freight eleva
tor in W. H. Gallup's novelty work*, fell from 
the fourth story at noon. Jobu McNulty, 14 
years of age, who was picking up wood nnder 
the elevator, was killed. Wm. McClnre fell 
with tbe elevator.
Tbe proprietor of the work* says the elevator 
was improperly constructed, and has fallen 
twelve times in two years.

Napanxx, March 27.—Lonis Asseleto 
carpenter, while working on the roof of 
<fc Pringle's carriage shop, fell to the ground, 
■ distance of ten feet, falling on hie head and 
inflicting each injuries as terminated in bis

hence."'
hop to-day. 
or to oorre- 

of one month.

BURNING OF THE CAROLINE.How Chinamen Bargain for Wives.
An Australian Chinaman, when anxious t j 

have a wile of hie own nation, sends a letter 
to an agent in Hong Kong. The following is 
a condensed translation of one of these epis- 

ife. She must be a maid-

R. D. Rogers Tells the Cobourg Sentlnel- 
titar Man How they Did It.nld egea 

irt of will end
The last issue of the Cobourg 

contains the following narrativ
Sentinel-Star 

re, which we 
are sure will be read with interest. The 
story is old but it is good and will bear repe
tition

•' Again and again the story of the burning 
of the rebel supply steamer Caroline, and 
Bending her over the Falla of Niagara has been 
told, and listened to with interest, hot loyal

Thcourse in and sround
Elder Brewster ar- ties : ",1 want a w 

en under 20 years of age, and must not have 
left her father’s house. She must have 
read a book, and her eyelash 
an inch i» length. Her 
sparkling as 
breeth most 
magnificent odorous groves of Jsva, and her 
attire mast be from the silken weavers of tbe 
Ka Li Ching, which, are on the banks of the 
greatest river in the world—the overflowing 
Yang-tee-Kiang.” The price of a Chinese 
woman delivered in Sydney ie £38 ; but two 
Chinese women only cost £52 ; therefore the 
heathen Chinese import womon in couples. 
The importer never sees his wpmln before 
they arrive, and then he generally selects tb# 
best-looking one. The other is shown 
to a number ol well to dc Obinamai, 
ter they have inspected her, she is lab milled 
to what may be called a public auction. At 

sale at Sydney a young girl, aged 
about 19, was offered, and, after tome spirit 
ed bidding, ehe wae pnreheeed hi a wealthy

A QUEER ELOPEMENT.

Frederick L. Jackson eloped from Batavia, 
N. Y , with Mrs. Charles M. Hoyt, hie etei 
mother-in-law, and the couple 
way to tbe far west. Jackson i 
years of age, and leaves a blind wife, who lost 
lif-r eyesight from a pistol wound in Düoember, 
1879. She was shot by Jackson, who imme
diately exhibited symptom* of insanity, and a 
commission adjudged him insane. He 
was removed to tbe State Insane Asy
lum in Buffalo, but wae released in
September last, being pronounced cured. 
Charles M. Hoyt. hu*bsnd of tbe woman who 

i run away with Jackson, is a * ny-haired 
veteran of four-score years. He is the father 
of Jackson’s wife. Hie first wife died in July 
lest and ia December he was united with hie 
present wife, who had been fonr years previ- 
ously a servant in hie household. Jackson's 
tmmmily here l>eeo supported for two years by 
Hoyt, who has been very liberal with his email 
means in sustaining his daughter and her chil
dren. There is much doubt among Batavians 
as lo Jackson's condition of mind at Ihe time 
he shot bis wife, many believing 
tempted to make away w th hie wife intention
ally, end only plavt-d the insanity dodge to 
clear hie skirts of the Crime.
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Al FEIGNING PARALYSIS.

Curious Deception Practiced for Three 
Montne by a Convict.

Joliet Cor. Chicago Heiald.
Thos. F. Jones, a horse thief from Quin

cy, put up a queer job on himself while in 
jail at Quincy. The day after he had been 
sentenced by the Conrl to a three years' 
term at Joliet, he managed to take a fall 
from one of the jail corridors to the stone 
floor ten feet below, and was picked np by 
his fellow prisoners and placed in bed. A 
physician wae sent for and pronounced him 
afflicted with paralysis of the ppine, caused 
by the fall. Jones pretended he could

any part of his body but bis arms and 
He lay in this condition for two weeks, 

t he Sheriff, being compelled by law to deliver 
hi.» prihoner to the Warden al Joliet within a 
certain number of days after sentence had 
been passed, had to carry Jones in a chair 
all tbe way to Joliet, where the sick man was 
placed in the prison hospital. The sheriff 
brought a letter with him from the author
ities sl Quincy setting forth the man's case, 
and staling that be was paralyzed. The 
prison physician at Joliet, taking it for grant
ed ‘.hat it wa* so, did not give the convict as 
clo*e an examination ae he otherwise would 
have done. Jones remained in his bed in the 
prison hospital for over three months, 
except for a short period each day, 
when he was lifted into a chair
while an attendant made np hie

— Lord Salisbury ie the descendant of the bed. One morning as the physician was pass- 
second son of the famous Lord Treasurer ing through the hospital he saw a movement 
Barghley. Queen Elizabeth made bnt seven m»de by Jones that caused him some surprise, 
p- era in her fifty years' reign. Barghley wes A person afflicted with spinal paralysis could 
one. James I. raised Bnrgbley'e two son* to not possibly move his txniy m tbe manner 
earldoms on the same dsy, but be made tbe Jones bad just done. A close examination 
younger au earl in the morning and tbe elder failed to show anything further.to excite the 
in Ihe afternoon, so that the younger bad the doctor's suspicions. The man appeared to be 
precedence. Subsequently the younger got a perfectly helpless. To test the matter more 
marquisate in 1789. while Ihe elder did not sati-factoril.v the doctor procured a sponge 
get one until 1801. and now it ie on the cards saturated wjth ether, which, he applied to tbe 
that the younger will still farther keep the patient’s nose, under tbe influence of which 
lead by a dukedom some day. Jones soon began te draw

—The ingenuity of eome of the Pseific Blret0^, himself. As soon 
com Monpohen. b«. IMrtj been mis.iir.ctod. «‘b«T be*»" •« iicppÇM Ihe doctor begun 
lli.clc.med thrt halt Ihe cpuriouc bsll dob «ho-og . smell needle into U-e «non. perl, 
tore now in Mouton» were mede by 8»n J°=«- The men .lood th. pmn .
Francieeo Chinee, who cert . pice, ol metol moment only, then eprmng Iront tbe ted cleer 
with 16 cento’worth ol iil»«r, «, thrt il ie ccroç. the room. He eonleeeed to the deeep- 
exeetly tqnrt in weight lo the eil.er hwll tto»SP ted eo inoeoe-lolly earned out lor 
doltor. Ihi. indnetry ibonid te checked ‘h"” »=<l."ald he wa. re»d, to go to
promptly, a. the well known imila.ir. powers Nt Hie obj-et m claiming to te pwralyiei 
d John Chinaman w.nld make trouble in "a. Idf the parpoae ol g-tung nd ol work, 
debmdog th. coinage, il reward,d with much ™ sympathie, ol the prieon

He ahonld be tenght not to take an'hontie# in order le obtain a pardon. Be 
too literally tbe maxim ol modem flnanei.l told the dooto, that il he had 
111., that tbe chief aim ol man i. to make torture it w« to Uy on hi. teck, week alter 
money.—N. Y. Snn. ** “? ,oald «•’“ J»™ *>e dodge.

—The D-ke ol Edinburgh,, not popoUr ^ d ™5on” Ô5Î te ^a ftoTÎy^i^ïïi 
among the English people. He ie thought p 3
to be heughty aod ultra conservative, and his 
connection with Russia excites suspicion of 
hie tendency to ad mini itra live severity. It ie 
certain that in th# present ease Charles II.'s

ie a man 49
Canadians never tire of the détails. We had 
the pleaeure yesterday of meeting and con
versing with an old settler of thie district, but 
now of Peterborough. who was one of the latt 
three to leave tbe deck of the rebel vessel 
after she bad been fired snd set adrift. This 
was Robert D. Rogers, formerly of Grafton, 
an nnele of our well known eitisen 
Rogers. Robert Rogers wae a member of one 
of the companies organised in thie section, and 
was stationed at Ccippewa, when the call 

for volunteers for the 
memorable expedition to capture Ihe 
rebel supply steamer, 
with Captain Warren, and 
thi* section, namely, 
and O. B. Finleys#!», 1 
volunteer. The circumstance# of that night 
all well know. The little expedition, under 
commend of Captain Drew, with Cept. War
ren acting as second officer set oat from 
Chippewa in the darknee*, and moved over to 
where the Caroline was moored. There were 
three boat*, containing eight or ten men in 
eech, and Mr. Rogers and R. Armour palled 
one oar. When tbe «entry on board the boat 
diecovered tbe attacking party be fired, the 
ball passing through captain Warren’ 
trousers, and scratching him slightly on tbe 
hip. After the shot of the sentry the men 
palled a tiff on their ears, and eoou boarded 
tbe vefesel wbieh they found had been bor- 
nedly evacuated, the fires being still burn- 
iog. They immediately set about unlooe 
mg her. She wae fastened with a chain 
cable passing out of tne bow of tbe boat, 
around to snubbing p-wt* and into the stern. 
The boarders found eome difficulty in unloosing 
bt*r, In wbic i ooeupanon Mr. B- gere wae ol 
material aesistance. He bad procured a large

county

e given before

Hie recovery ie doubtful.
z.R—Mayor Harrison of Chicago is a thought

ful and considerate eivio magistrate. He 
wrote a* follows on the commitment of a wo
man to tbe city prieon : •• The tiiy physician 
reports that the prisoner ie about to beoo 
a mother. It may be a boy. Tbe boy mig„ 
be president of the United States. Must he 
be born in the Bridewell ? Hot name ie Ear 
rieon - Mary Hairi 
mayor. He must no 
Never t Never l N 
leased. The child ie a girl.

—Mr*. Haggart is an Indiana woman's 
rights agitator. She recently headed a dele
gation to urge the passage by the Legislature 
of a message favorable to her sex. She says : 
•• Twenty or thirty women left everything to 
attend the legislature ; they might have been 
called the third flcuie. If a man had 
any doubts, we made him the object of spe
cial attention. Two or three sietere were de
tailed to look after the doubting. We had 

and evening entertai 
we invited the members of t 
The desired legislation

°A»hAfter the discharge of 8. F. Payton, the 
man arrested at Windsor and positively iden 
tided by County Treasurer Crosby as he of 
ihe ‘ cold" Ihe day tbe treasurer’s office 
rtfcbed. the Canadian officer* tracked him to 
Fort Erie, Out., opposite Buffalo. Thinking 
be would go across to commit eome depreda
tions in the latter place, Acting Superintend 
enl Girardin procured extradition papers to 
bring him from ttie state of New York, and 
sent to Fort Erie an officer not generally 
known lo the thieving fraternity, to lie in 
wait for Payton until he should cross tbe 
river. Payton was fonnd with a gang of 

I other thieves making their headquarter* there, 
bat was extremely cautions about getting into 
the jurisdiction of Ihe United Mates- The 
services of E J. Luddington, constable of 
Welland county, were procured, and he en
gaged a saloon keeper named Douohoe, wbo 
agreed to iucuoe Payton te cross the 
river. Donoboe, however muet have given 
the thing sway to the gang, for eoon slier a 
notice was posted on the door of the hotel 
where the Detroit officer wa* stopping, and 

that of Constable Luddington. to tbe 
effect that if the kidnapper did not leave soon 
bis body would b* found some flue morning 
w th a bullet hole in it fl >ating down the 
Niagara river towards tbe falls ; also that 
they were " dead on to Li* racket" aud meant 
business, and that there were plenty in tbe 
gang wbo would be glad of tbe eba 
g ve him a doe*. " Upon thie hint," after 
communicating with Acting Superintendent 
Girerdin by telegraph, he left, knowing that 
there would be no ehanoe lo capture hie 
while the latter was aware of hi* objeci 
Girardin to-day reee.red a Utter from Con
stable Luddington stating that Payton and 

more of the gang had been am sied 
he can-

tote
He, together 

three others from 
Armour, MoGarry,

tbe Are* toh-ad. death this evening. He leaves a large grown

Iudspehdihck, Mo., March 27.—John 
Laird, one of Ihe indicted Blue Cut train 
robbers, bae made a confession He says 
•even boys were with tbe old gang, led by 
Jerse Jamee. An appointment was made to 
meet in a week and divide the plunder, but 
before that the bore were jailed. He be
lieves the Jamee gang got them in to divert
lb. .ttominn ol lb, .nlborili* Irom Item- _Tbe (Mhioplbl, eIodn, to Enrop, tbi. 
eelTee" year will be very great. Steamship men say

Newark, N. J., March 28.-Peter Melick, lPere ia more inquiry for state rooms than 
superintendent of the Morris eanal, and evef be(orti
trttoaarer ol .te Oddlellow. lodge .=d Odd- h .„ton „ old tbll
LUo.'. inaur.nco company. mm.,n*. H» ^ whi> 0, «X

ADimt, M,ou„ Merab 26.-M.yo, N.yin .brt.‘b«o » hrtl • *0» In, ft » too good 
bM .ri'ton . tot:.' 1. telpb J...U .b.,,6» «portera lo.i,g
..tb complicity m Nsrin c raeeehti*., offer- They pcrn.il Ihe oouoeil lo hold
r«r.h“8 ssssss Stoo'iD 1

Wa.kbti.wi», N. Y„ March 28. Mr«. Wm. boUding where lbere »ra ohimoey..
8ld.ee, wile ol . h„d..re merob.nl .1 -Tbe l.te.1 Ibi. g lor eleemng the rortp .,
Seiko'! s Harbor, died le«. mgnl. A port Scoton oelmeel. Dio Lewi. >l«.ye cootooded 

examination by local phyeicians that tbe stuff had its usee and would yet
pe to confirm rumors that death was prove of value. ....

eau ed by poi«on —A man who won’t take bis horse out on
AxDovaa, N. H., March 23. -The Proctor account of the weather isn't a bit «nrprieed to 

House, a rummer resort of Kearsaue Moan meet hie wife «lashing around down town, 
lain, was burned to-day. Loss. 675,000. What injures a horse won't hurt a woman a 

Mowtbkal, Mar. 24. - At an early hour this bit. ...»
morning a tire broke out in the grocery store —Charles Athens wae apparently dead, at 
of Tnrcol <6 Marchand, ol St P*ul street, Decatur, IU., from a stroke of ptralysi*, and 
when Ihe interior of the building was gntte < woe laid ont for burial, but he regain 
The lose on the stock is estimated at 66 ÜU0 eciousnees. and wiU probably recover, 
and 67.UOO on tbe building. The premise* —According to the bills famished, every 
and «tuck are fully ineared in E igiieh and <jongre*-man who attended G»rtieid’* funeral 
Canadian offices. Barber's saloon and tne jmnk 622 worth of liquor in tbirty-rix hours, 
tobaooo store of LoFremeie were damaged by | That'» going it strong, even for a Government

official.
—That Connecticut woman who was para»

son. The boy might he 
t be boro in the Bridewell, i

l" The
identification was difficult, if not im-

Ohinese storekeeper, whose placu4f hi 
is m one of the leading towns of New— Tne importation of egge into Great Brit 

ain last year wae 750,000,000, or about two 
dozen for each man, woman and child in the 
country. Their money value was over 110,- 
000.000.

—In the far north of Europe spring has 
been nuuaually early this year. Primulas and 
rosebuds were gathered in Danish garden* in 
January, and tue Marling, the first harbin
ger -f spring, bad arrived from the south in

tot theWales, for £120. Tbe melancholy 
Celestial girl, ae she went away i* company 
with the man who purchased her, was de
plorable to the last degree.—From.the North 
China Herald.

that he at-

The Tlchboroe Claimant Heard From.
From the London Dally News. 

A letter has be Mr. OaUd-en reoeived by 
ford Onslow from the claimant, who write# as 
nenal from her Majesty's convict prison, 
Portsmouth. In it he rays he hopes Mr. 
Onslow ie now coarinoed as to what likelihood 
there is of obtaining justice in any form from 
the present Government. As he (ihe claim
ant) told him and hie other kind friends be
fore the petition» 
likely they will do an) thing to expos* their 
own vUlainy, and they know well enough to 

they would ran the risk of doing 
no. They know well enough I am not th« 
man to give up mv just inheritance so long 
as blood runs through my veins. It i« 
doty lo my God. to my friends, to my <*e,tr 
enildren and to myself not to do so- T o 
must Mao bear in mind Ibat there ie in *b- 
presrot Government that same gentleman 

a Cabi 
nnteer-

ed lue evidence to contradict mine as to th" 
state Melbourne was m in 1864. I will make 
no comments on his evidence, for every oM 
colonist knows its peendolosyAs to e 
trial, that, in his opinion, would be a sheer 
waste of money, •• while my Lord Coleridge 
fulfils the seat of joetioe. although I should 
hope, now th tt he hae risen to eueh an ex 
ailed and high position, he would mink twice 
before he disgraced fl."

nments, 

was obtain

—A Dublin comic piper says that the Gov- 
men t are about to prohibit Tbe Meeting of 
Waters at Avoes, an 1 that the growing 

is to he interdioted because the

oakee and ices 
to which 
islature. a '.counte are

of potat
Government objects to drilling for Irish chain

An Iowa man crowded a turnip into hie 
month to show what t-leight-of-hand conld 
do, and a doctor cut at it for two hour* to 
si ow what ►urg'-ry oauld accomplish. That 
chsp will keep hie mouth shut for two weeks 
to come.

el.

went in. “It wes not

liberate me
iron nut, into which he inserted » piece of 
candle, snd with this feeble light discovered 
ihe mode in which sbe wa* fastened, and 
with she assistance of two or three com pan 
ions sêt her adrift. Tbe only thing in eon 
neetion with tbe expedition which Mr. Roger■ 
regrets is tbet he did not keep tbe not and 
candle as a m-mento of that night's work, in- 
Htesd of hastily throwing „them away. After 
casting tne chain off. thry fomnd it 
heavy as to keep the vessel anchored. They 
bad therefore to draw it on board, no light 
teek. The vessel was then art on fire, aod 
the boats hnrrirdly left ht-r side, bnt in doing 
*o th*y left Oapts. Drew and Warren, and Mr. 
Rogers on board. They, however, attracted 
the attention ol the rent dmg boats, and one of 
them came bock end took them off. The Oar

mo tom
hrl

—Tbe Russian Prince Erietoff, who we* 
ego in Berlin to two 

years' imprisonment for defraudipg a jew*ler. 
has just bt-en pardoned by tbe German Em- 
pervr, on condition of hie at onoe leaving 
Prnssia and

a few mouttte

his l*gs and 
the effects of

“P whe, notwithstanding his position ae 
i Minister, came forward and vol

never returning.
—The Lutheran church, to which Princess 

Helen of Waldeok belong*, does not sanction 
the celebration of marnages between Ash 
Wednesday and Easter Monday Hence the 
Duke of Albany's 
place until the last week in April.

—On Feb. 28, in broad day, a 
Ihe janitor of a fully occupied honee in Pari* 

bich floor Mme. Gal»terrer lived, and 
wae told. He went up. Presently three mm 
followed bim. A little later they all went 
away. They had murdered her and ransack
ed her apartment.

— Whole communities in the west are sign 
ing petitions for the pardon of Mason, the 
assssiin of Guiteau. Because the Rev. b. 8. 
McMahon of Rising San, Iod., was the only 
man m the place who refused to sign, the sen 
timent against him is eo strong that he may 
have to give up his chnrch.

there for smashing window* ; but ae 
not be extradited for thie it will be of 
te getting him here to auewer for the county 
wane ary robbery.—Detroit News.

m*rriage will not take

man asked

PlattsbCbo, N. Y., March 25.—The Che- 
teeuguay railroad round boose, depot, two 
engines, end » passenger ear *as burned last 
night. Loes, 625,000 ; insured. A boy, aged 
twelve, sleeping in the cab of an engine, was 
burned to death. Wm. Frszer, railroad

( graphed as having carried a piece of gl 
her foot for thirty-eight years, aiieee tj 
plain that it was only half a light of 14 x 
She doesn’t want the matter exaggerated.

—To the mind of a California judge it ap
pears ” That it ie no more libelous to accuse 
one of selling for gain the «apport and ad
vocacy of bis newspaper than it would be to 
accuse tbe merchant of celling for gain hie 
merchandise."

—It is only forty-four years since tbe first 
Hteeeege wes sent over tbe telegraph wires, 
te unbound»d astonishment of men who 
eapwoeed tbe world hsd ceased revolving 

(ktt nothing new conld be brought out

oline then floated ont into the stream, and 
étrange to say, instead ol going over tbe Ameri
can falls, drifted over to the Canadian side and 
went over there. Before ehe reached the 

, 4alls, the expedition was safely back to Chip 
- pewa There are a great many different 

stories told of this memorable circometanee, 
end nnmbere of them without foundation. 
One is that one of the boat’s crew wee on 
board when she went ever. Mr. Rogers says

s:what
An Aboriginal Money Market.

The large ieland of New Britaio, lying mid
way between New Ireland and New Gaines, 
has not hitherto borne an enviable reputa
tion. Traders have been afraid lo have any 
dealings with the natives, who. when they had 
no strangers to molest, were alweye engaged 
in fierce int ertribal warfare, apparently mere
ly for the love of fighting. Rev. George

agent, was badly burned by the explosion of 
a barrel of kerosene.by

—There is more happiness in an ounce of 
than there ie in a ton of go d.— 

Oil Uhy Derrick. Send on your Ion of gold; 
we have forwarded onr ounce of content

—Ned Hanlan knows as much aa any man 
of the row Tyne of sporting life. As we 
couldn't gel this pan copyrighted 
te have it copper-bottomed.

—44 Here*# your ring," said the bell to the 
belle, and the wedding

/


